Radiology - Dr. Murdoch-Kinch

Laboratory Medicine - Dr. Navazesh
Burket’s Oral Medicine, 11th Edition Martin Greenberg, Michael Glick, Jonathan Ship
Clinician’s Guide to Treatment of HIV-infected Patients Lauren L. Patton
Clinician’s Guide Salivary Gland and Chemosensory Disorders Michael T. Brennan and Philip C. Fox
Clinician’s Guide Medically Complex Dental Patients Nelson Rhodus
Clinician's Pocket Reference, 11th Edition Leonard Gomella and Steven Haist
Dental Management of the Medically Compromised Patient, 8th Edition James W. Little, Donald Falace, Craig Miller, Nelson L. Rhodus

Oral Pathology - Dr. Woo

Pharmacology - Dr. Brown
Casiglia and Jacobsen The AAOM Pharmacology Clinical Guide
Siegel, Solicetto, and Silverman: The AAOM Common Oral Lesions Guide
Brown, Arm, and Epstein: The AAOM Chronic orofacial Pain Guide
Medically Complex Dental Patients - Dr. Rhodus
Rhodus and Miller, Clinician’s Guide for the Medically Complex Dental Patient
Dental Management of the Medically Compromised Patient, 8th Edition James W. Little, Donald Falace, Craig Miller, Nelson L. Rhodus

Oral Diseases/Conditions and Salivary gland disease - Dr. Peterson

Orofacial Pain - Dr. Drangsholt
Orofacial Pain by Sessle, second edition.
Orofacial Pain by de Leeuw (AAOP).